
First Arrival of
:’' Hfevfr Spring Goods!. ;
• ; undersighed .have returned from the city

'of the largest and cheapest stocks of ,

r spring goods,
' ever, .brought to Carlisle. It consists in part oj

SOOG yatils of new Calicoesat 4,6s, 8* 9, 10 and
laments,par yard. vlsoo yards new ScotchGing-
tiama at 13|« 15. 18| and 25 cts. per yard* Blue
blackwest of England and French Cloths&Cas-
eiraeres, cheaper than ever. Also Checks,lickings,
flannels, alpaohas, and muslins for a mere song,

. ing'cheaper* than waa ever dreamed of. Also
our tiisual assortment of Groceries & Queensware.

The above is but a sample—we can’t enumerate
the one-tenth part ofthe different articles we have
for sale. We say to all, if you want to save mo-
ney ih buying your goods call on us as our goods
have-aIU been bought for cash, and of course we
can sell considerably lower than those who Buy on
credit. - i A.&VV. BENI%
• ’ 3 doors south of the Post Office-
.Match 9,1849.

. New Spiring ana Summer Goods.

The subscriber has just received and is now open-
ing at his store, on thofeouih-wosl corner ot the.

Rujblio'Square, an unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable goods, such as *->

1' Cloths, Oassimeres,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombasines,
.Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book and other
descriptions oflino white Muslins, Checks, T. lok-
Utas, Gloves, Hosiery, &c--■ Vlarge stock of MUSLINS,white& unbleach-
ed, from } to i in breadth, and from 4 cents per
S“a spUndiTmock of CALICOES, at prices
varying from 4 to 12J cts.

Also a fresh stock of the
CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,

which he has lately introduced, and which are
found to be by all that have tried them, the most
economical and desirable article in every respect

now in use. Also,
.

„ ~ ,
.

The Pekin Tea Company > Teas. Hehas been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale of
the above Teas, to which he would invite the spe-
cial attention of.the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up 'seech, as that
the favour is preserved for anylength of time, be-
inir incased in leaddr tin foil. Families can be
iunplied With any quantity put up in this manner

The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine his slock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as ho feels confident that his variety and
prices willbe

Carlisle, April 6,1848. '

NEW GOODS.

THE subscribers are now opening their Fall 1stock of HARDWARE, anti to which they
would invite the attention of persons in want of
goodsin their lino, as their arrangements aresuch
is to-enable them to sell lower than any other
store. They have now a full assortment of locks,

latches, bolts, hinges, screws, and every article
for building, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole, anvils, vices, files, rasps, chisels, au-
gurs, braces, plain bitts, planes, hand, pannel,
tinning; and tenant saws, broad axes, drawing
kmves, Chopping b*es, hatchets, hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
xorst scissors, shears, waiters, trays, brass and
Iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c., with a

large and full assortment ofgoods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.

Also,TO tons hammered and rolled iron, a tons
east, shear, blister and spring steel, 50 pair Elip-
liosVmngs, 1 ton American and Russia ehoot iron,

‘6O kegs Dupont's and Johnson’s Blasting Powder,

3000 lbs. Nova Sootia grindstones, 2000 ibs. Welh-
drill’s pur© ground white lead, 300 gals. Linseed

Oil. 100 gals. Turpeniinev 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal. Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware, Baskets, &c.

They have also Hovey’s Patent Spinal Straw
Cutlers, for culiiog hay, straw or corn stalks, the
bestarticle of thekinder

Carlisle. September 16.1847.
.

Carpenter*, Builders, I'arincrs,
£obfc to your intereete and buy where you can get the

■ Cheapett and Best Lumber,

JUST received end for Bale at the old Lumber
Yard,situated at the west end of the Harris-

burg Bridge, down at the River,
, 160,000 Long Pine Shingles,

good quality, at #ll per thousand, 90,000 of IB
inch shingles, good quality—also.

400,000 Feet of Lumber,
of I,IJ, 1Jand 2 inches thickness, which will be
sqid as low as at any other yard at the rivet.

Common Boards
at 11,12 and #l3 per thousand,’ Refuse Boards
and Planks from 6 to #B.

AS THE STEAM IS UP,
it Is as well to mention that the subscriber is pre-
pared to saw bills to order, at the shortest notice,

of White Pine and Oak, delivered to the Railroad
free of expense. Small building Timber always
on hand, from 30 to 70 feel long—also, Plastering
Laths, Fence Boards, -dyforsale.

Bridgeport, Npv. H, 1817.—tf

Health made easy tor the People,
Or Phutical Training,to male their Live, jslWi

World to"? and ttapm,h lhtL “ u1,,0r ?/ “. Va-cation: At It It, Ought to Be, and Might
Be," First American Edition, with

Additions;

BEING an elementary and interesting treatise on

Self Knowledge. Containing short and enter-
taining article* on
Food, Heart, Glands, Strength,
Eating, Stomach, Nerves, Recreations,
Digestion, .Liver, Brains, Old Age,
Blood, Lungs, Mind, Man,
Secretions, Arteries, Senses, Woman,
Head, Veins, Health, Disease,

&e. Ac. Ac.
Together with the Great Secret—Success in Life

bow attained—how to do good—causes and effects of
mor—bai>K«^-pa*«on»—woman described—mande-
•cribed—man's errors—rich and poor—Boxes—virtue
and vice—youthful errors—woman how made dell-
cate—woman's virtues, ambition. Ac. Ac.

Tha whole designed for the noble purpose of im-
Droving and extending education amongst Ihepeople,
fXrtfng valuable knowledge on the physiology of

SJhumaiv ,nd ,he l,ws ”bk!h B“™ n

2* cent, enefosed in a ie.ier

•hair recerv.one copy by moil, or five copira will lie

”

Spring Faataton of Hats,
AT TBI OllltAT CMfIUI OHJAF

HAT & CAP STORE,
Nil 884 Market Strut, South tide, abaci Eighth St.,
* * _ Philadelphia,
r» THE lubtcriber label thl« method to return

" tbanko to the people of Cumberland county,

for the very liberal-ehere of patronage which they■ Into extended towatde him for the loit fovf month.,
and would call their attention to the fact that he hai

too* introduced hi* Spring Fashion of Gentlemen •

Hui9t which for beauty, neotnei*and durability, can-
not bo excelled by any othei eatabliohinont in thl*

Thi* elock comprise too Beaver, Nutria,
Iftoob, Ru**la, BUk ond Mole Skin Rata of ail *tyle*
gnd qttilllloi, together with a very largo aaaortment
§iClothr VeWet. Pluab, Fur and Gland Cap*.

Country Merchant* and other* are re*pectfolly in-1
wlted lO'*ramine the atock, which they will find it to
shltr ..IfanUHO to do before purchasing, a* it ii hi*
determlnatlcuf. haring adopted the lyilimof lelilng

,84 Market at., aouth aide, above Bill it

■ Pblla., March 18.181s'

New Goods,at tbo Bee Hive.
jfeCfcf • ' s. A.: COYLE, has Just relumed

Philadelphia, and is now upon-
a largo &handsome assortment of

Spring & Summer Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles:

FOR LADIES*.
French Ginghams, Straw BonnctE.,
Fancy Lawns. French W. Cellars,

. Printed Organdies, Black Silk Lace,

Linen Lustre, ! Thread Ed^n B & Lace,

Paris Silk Tissiu, Col d Silk hringe ,

Broche Muslins, , Stik Bullous,
French Jaconets, £' d G'°,v ’

Bl’k Broche Lawns, Thread do. ■ ■
FOR OKNTLEMEK,

Black Cloths, Fancy cdTd Cloths,

CassintVrs. Slimmer Oasa.mers,

Bl’k Italian Cravats, Ttyseds
Vestirigs, . Black Satin. . •

. Also, Damask and Ingrain Carpedng, Wgnrcd
Booking, black and drab Merino, Checks, Mus-

line,
(o eay t() my friends is to

anchor at the “Bee Hive,” in Nst‘|' fHanoJ0 '81 ”

and exainine ray slock of goods, and.for cash grea
fr&TgjUns may be:had.

33i 1848

Xo Cash Bayers.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains! !
At No. 80 North Third St., 2d Floor, Philadelphia.

rpHE subscriber is daily receiving f.I • v. nr« nnd other -Dry Goods* from the PiIILA
DELPhTa »nd NB AUCTIONS «n-
-b,Being such articlea.only as can be l»nghl at Icbb

than ordinary market tatea, thereby enabling him to

Xp'y pS.er. at less price, than can be fumuh-

edD«lera!whS buy for cash, are aBBUreO lhey
will find it to their interest to examine the Goods

which trill consist of those which ate putehawd
forced AucUon Sales.

No 80N
A.DEWAUD.

et
Phila- April 18,1848.-2ra ' ■ '

Wholesale
Clothing Warehouse,

No. 1524 Market Street, between 4th & 6tii
PKIIiAVBLFBXA.

rpHE subscriber respectfully solicit* the oltention
I of Country Merchants and Dealers generally, to

an examination ofa complete stock of
clothing)

whichfor oitent, variety and workmanship, he flat-
ters himself will give universal satisfaction, "h'lehis
reduced scale of prices presents to purchasers “duce-

-1 ments which cannot bo surpassed byany other estab-
iahment in lb©United States*

Philadelphia, March 2, lfe4B>—3ro
JACOB KEED.

Hats! Hatsl
«TV* THANKFUL for past favors, and as desirous

aa over to please all who mayfavor him with their
custom, the subscriber hereby notifies hisfrionds a d

the public generally, that he stillkeeps his finishing

shonin No. 3, Harper’s How, two doom north of R.
Angney’a store, where ho has constantly on hand and

willmanufacture to order

Hats of Every Description,
all ofthe very latealfoshions.andatloworpilceathon
eve?. Hiastock ofFDKS,&c.. have been selected
with great cire-and he will manufacture Beaver,
Nutre, Cassimere,Moleskin, Silk and other bats in

,h? neweatstyles, fully equal to any of the city work.
Call,then, fellow-cituens,and examineout assort-

ment. a. w. charge

February 17,1848.
Hardware! Hardware!!

THE subscribers having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Sener, invite the attention of

tho«poblic to their assortment. With all the hum-
bußging,boasting, and puffing made by other es-|
lalflfshroents, we ate able to sell Hardware as low

if not a little lower than any other Hardware j
store in the county. Try us and prove us, at the
old and well known aland on North Hanoversi.,

between Common’s Tavernand the Hal and Cap
Store of Goo. Keller. We have justreceived a

i full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may be enumerated the following:

500 pounds American Blisl’d. Steel at 7 cents

Pe2oo'pounds of English Blisl’d. Steel at 13* per
Ib

500 pounds of Gust and Sheer Steel at 18Jper

"*6OO pounds of Spring Steel 7$ cts. per pound.
30 doa. of Corn and Grass Scythes.
100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at $4 50 petkeg.
60 boxes of assorted Glass.

.....

2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from #175 to

®
2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at 1J to 2

cents pet lb.
200 Ballons of Linseed Oil.
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Looks. Latches, Bolts, Hinges. Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes,
&0., toonumerous to mention. All to be had at

,he low price H.rdw.«.^ofy &

Carlisle, May 6,1817.
Watcließ) fcc.

« OHBAP watches, silver ware,
I; AND JEWELRY.—Toll jewelled gold

fiJfrPotcnt Levcre, *4O. Gold Lepines, *3o.
S'.ver Levers. *3O. Gold guard,vest ond fob chains,

gold ond silver pencils, finger rings and thimbles,

spectacles, oar rings, miniature cases, medallions,

finev card cases, fans, dec. Silver table and tea
spoons, tea sets, forks, ladles, butter kmyes, cups,
dec. Fine plated castors,
Britannia ware, waiters, DIACON S PATEN 1

LAMPS, &c. Also gold Patent I.over watches, from
*4oto*lßo. Watches ond clocks repaired. Supe-
rior diamond point gold pen. at *l^

100 Chcanut at. above Third at., Philadelphia
December 9,1847;—ly

Green’s Celebrated Vermifuge.
A CURE FOR WORMS.

Prepared bu Sawoat. F. Grien, ami Bold uholuale
r an d retail ly him at Lewietoum, Pa.

A S tbo above article will recommend itself, the *ub-
ecribcr thinlia it unnecewary to *ay any thing in

Its favor, a* numerous certificate* of it* good enact*
could bo obtained, both in the oaat and we*t—how-
ever ho ha* thoughtproper to add thefollowingonlys

From R. Oasraeu., E.q.-I certify l '“ l “ chiH
of mine, four year* old wa* troubled with Worm.,
and after u.lng one vial of Green’, celebrated Ver-
mifuge, my boy had from 100 to *OO Wormeexpell-
ed, and became perfectly healthy afterward*! I would
.berefor. Co.. Po.

From Jawa* Hartnaniotr, Eeq.—A daughter of
mine 8 year, old dl.charged ISO Worm* by the u.e
ofa vial ofGreen’* celebrated Vermifuge.

JAB. HENDERSON, Huntingdon Co., Fa.

From Jonrr 0. Howxun.—A child of mine about
4 year, old being troubled with Worm., I P“«h»«‘ 1
. vial ofGreen’* celebrated Vermifuge, and after giv-
ing my child but two do.M,ithad °£ 40
Worm, expelled. JOHN C. HOWARD.

Zanesville, Ohio, Aug. SO, 1847.

I certify that a child of mine S year, old wa. trou-
bled and I purchaaed a vial of Green *

celebrated Vermifuge, and after gWng lwo or three
dou* ray child dlecharged upward* of 40 Worm*. I
would recommend It to 00ULTEn,

Zanesville, Bept. 0, ....

For sale by Wtf. BiuttoV, Drugtf»t, Nowvlllo,
Cumberland county. Pa.

P. 0, “You warrant the Worms and wo will WM-
, rant tho medicine."

February 24,1848,—Cm

Tlte Tea*niid droceiry store of
. J. W. BBY, .:'w

WEST MAIN BTRfcE't* CARLISLE* ..

tS constantly supplied with,a fresh and general
i assortment ofGroceries, embracing a tutor

Itto and Java Cfcflfecs,
of thebest, as well as of lower priced qualities

Loaf and Brbvfn Sugars,
viz 5 Double refined Loaf, crushed and Pulverized,
os also White Havana, Brown snd.clanfied Su-

gars—all of which for prices and qualities, oan-

I n °}n addHlon to our formersupply °f 'l' eaBJel 'a^e

undertaken the sale of the Superior Teas of J. U.

I JcNK.NS & Co. of Philadelphia and have received
and will be kept supplied with an assortment of

Green and. Black Teas,
of the various kinds and qualities, varying in
price from 37 J ola. to 91,35 per pound, which wo

engaged in the Tea Trade and res.ding among

thenm and possessing this advantage, thou: ability
to furnish, not only safe and genuine, but also the

most deliciousTeas, at the lowest possible prices,

is unquestionable, and therefore they can be con-
fidentlyrecommended to our, customers.

In addition to which may always be had a gen-
eral assortment of all other atnples in the line of

knainati AU of which arfl oflered for sal© at

Z lowestpi.sfble A We fee. thankful for

past favors shown us arnfhope our endeavors to
please will merit a continued share of supper^

Fire liksuraneei

THEAlien andEaatpennaboroughMutualFire
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly,la now fully
organized, andinoperation undetthe management I
ofthe following commissioners,™: ,

Oht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly. Wra. H. Gorgas

Lewis Hyer, Christian Tilzei, Robert Slerrett,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin,
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowel
sr, and Mqlchoir Breneman,who irespeclifull;f *»»

the attention ofcitizens ofCumberland and YorK
countiellto' the advantages which the company |
h°Th«rates ofinsurance areaslo wandfovorable
as any Company of.the kind in,the State, rer

L ong wisbine to become members are invitedto1 make'a'ppUcation to the agents of the companyLo are wiilingtow.Uugj. thenyata^t.me.
Hbrry Looak, Vice President,

Lewis llver, Secretary.
Michael Cooklik, Treasurer.
February 3, 1848.

_ .
,

» I
Aobsts —Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland,

Christian Titzci. Allen; John C. Dunlap, Allen,

0. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zeanng, Shire
inanstowri; Simon Oyster; Wurmloysburg; Robert
Moore, Carlisle. ,

,

Agents for York County—JacobKirk, general agl.
John Sherrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wol rd*

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochman.

Protection Against Lmb toy Eire.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY. MUTUAL
Protection Company, will bo under the direction

of thefollowing Board of Managers for the ensuing

veer viz: T. O. Miller, President; Samuel Gal-
braith, Vice President; D.W. M’Culloch, Treasur-
er; A. G. Miller,Secretary; James Weakly, John P.

Green, John Zug, Abraham King. Richard Woods,
Samuel Huston, William Peal. Scott Coyle, Alex-1
Davidson. Thereate also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who willreceive ap-
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the office of the Company, when the
policy will bo issued without delay. Fm further .in-
formation see the by-laws of the Company.

T. C. MILLER, President,
A. O. Mizzkti, Secretary.

1 February 10, 1848.

AGENTS.
L, H. Williome, Esq., West Pennsborough, Gen-1

erß Carlisle; Dr.lra Day, Mechanics-
burg; George Brindle, Monroe; Joseph M. Means,
Newborg; John Clcndenin, Hogestown) Stephen
Culbertson, Shippensburg. ’

WATCHES AND .lEWELIIIT,

T. CONLYN
Respectfully announces to tho public that

he has removed his WATCH and JEWELRYI1 ~ -j— Store to tho building one door
cast of his former stand, on

/—«. Main street, whoro he will con.
/A eta nil y keep on hand and for]

1 Ll« % oßhE, Bo 'o on 11)0 mo,t re “,onal)le
'iy 1 .JuK terms, Gold and Silver Lever,

I Lepine and Common

WATCHES,
Breastpins, Finger Bines, Ear Rings,

, Gold and Silver Spectacles,
, Gold and Silver Pons and Pencils,

I Diamond pointed gold pons, at from fl»o7 to

Pocket compasses, pen-knives, goldt guard chains,
and* watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature eases,
[Lockets and Bracelets,

Silver Table and Tea Spoonsi
Sutter knives, and an infinite variety of other aril,
clcs usually kept in a woll-furnished Jewelry store

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18 carol oases,
from $45 to $9O; Gold Loplnos from $3O to-s3sj'

! Silver Lever from $l5 to $3O; Common watches,
from $5 to $l2.

My slock is large, and I am determined to sell as

low as can bo had by retail In the city.
Watches and Jewelry repaired aB £

B
£Q NLYN

Cttrifsto.-May 20.1847*—ly.

Dr. X, C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations'upon the Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such as Sealing, t'iling, Plugging, or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a foil sett.

JT-OlRce on Pitt street, a few doofa South of
I the Railroad Hotel. „■ „

, 1
N. B. Dr.Loomis will beabsentfrom Carlisle

the last ten days, In each month.
Carlisle. July i, 1847.

OLIVER EVANS’
Salamander, Fine and Thisv Pnoor

IRON CHESTS,

WARRANTED equal to any,other make, end
have never been Injured, by Fiaa or Bua-

-1 oL/ißs, in a single inelanoe. He alio keeps on

hand a full supply of Common Chests, made of
lighter Iron, at lower prices

Letter Copying Freeses and Hooks.
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &o.
Druggists' Presses,
Eagle Glass Paper,
Portable Shower Baths, iso. , i.

Packing Levers, 1Hoisting Machines* .
Kefrigeratora and Watej FlMs.m;

01 South Socond St., below Chesnut,Phlla.

REFRIGERATORS
For cooling anil preserving MEAT, BUTTER,
MlLK,'and all articles intended for culinary pur-
,’oBo>'. WATER/ILTERS.
OLIVER EVANS’ 005LEDRATED WATER
FILTERS, for purylnfe water that is braokish. or
mud(iy, whether by «nnsf minerals, or otherwise,
can be had of all slaes and prides, at the Ware-
rooms, No. 01 South Second Street, two doors be-

low.Ohosnutstreet, Plilladolphla.
dotobor?, 1847.—1y*

Hotoh

Adjoining' th'e< Court Houto, Carlisle, Po* ,

AT. GREEN, having leased the above largo and
, commodious Hotel* situate on the cornet of the

public square and South Hanover street, and lately
occupied by Meisrs.Eokels and Oliver, legs leave to

announce to his friends and the public, that he is

prepared to entertain them a'manner Which can-

not fail to meet thoir approbation.' the HUUOf.
has the moat pleasant location in the borough—has
been newly furnished and otherwise improved, ana
ho pains will ho spared to make those who may so*-

Jourh with him comfortable during their "stay. H|B

parlors ate large and wo(l furnished-, and his cham-
bers supplied with new and comfuTtable bedding. (
His TABLE will be supplied with the beat the mare

ket can afford, and all who ato connected with his
■house, will bo found attentive, careful ahd obhngtng.
His BAR will contain the best vianda the city can

produce. His-STABLING is entiioly new and ex-

tensive, capable of accommodating a large number 01
horses—making ita desirable stopping place for-Dto*
versr—and will bo attended by a skillful on (d obliging
Osltor. In short nothing shall bo Wanting.-calculated
to add to the coinfort and convenience of those who
may favorhim with thoir patronage. BOARDERS
taken by the weak, month or year. - Terms moderate.

Carlisle, April 13, 1848.—3 m , : _

Read tills Attentively!
DOCTOR HOFLAND’S' CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS.
WILL effectually' cure the Liver Complaint,

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous
Debility, Indigestion, Flatulence, Asthma, Dia-
bates, Disease of the Kidneys, Pulmonary Affec-
tions, (arising from disease of the stomach and
Liver,) and all diseases arising from a weak or.
disordered stomach in both male and female, such
as Female weakness, dizziness, fullness of blood
to the head, Inward piles, fluttering of the heart,
difficulty of breathing, constant imaginings of evil,
great depression of spirits, dimness of vision, pain
in the side, back, breast, or limbs, cold feel, &o.

They remove all acidity, and give tone and ac-
tion to the stomach, and assist digestions they con-
tain no alcoholic stimulant, and can be taken by
thetnost delicate stomach, and will in every case
entirely destroy coetlvenoss, and renovate the
whole system, removing all impurities from the
borjy, and'rampants of previous disease, and give
health and vigor to the whole frame, thereby pre-
venting frightful dreams, walking while asleep,
&c., which often result in accident.

The functions of the stomach are of the ulmosl
importance to every one, it constituting the source
and fountain of life, which is nutrition. . No organ
possesses such remarkable sympathies, none such
remarkable power in modifying every part of the
system. A greater number of persons fall victims

to the harrassing effects of Constipation and Dys-
pepsia, and more organic diseases commencing in
the digestive system, than al! other diseases com-
bined. The many thousands who die with Yeh
low Fever, Cholera, Influenza,and other epidem-
ics,is owing to disease or derangement there. If
the digestive system is in perfect health,the nerv-
oussystem and the circulation of the blood will be
also, as upon it they depend, then epidemics loose
all their terror. '

.

Those living in, or visiting districts harraseed
with Fever and Ague annually,' will find that by
the timely use of one or two bottles to renovate
and strengthen the system, noexcess of bile will
accumulate, and they will not in onejnslance take
the disease. Prevention is far belter than cure.

The rare success in treating diseases of the sto-
much successfully, has not been so much a want
of pathological knowledge of its functions, as tho
preparation of suitable vegetable compounds, soas
to obtain not only their whole power, but as, they
would be most effectual and grateful. . . .

We are all aware that too many preparations
have been, and are now before tho publio, that act
only as pallatises, and some that change the locs*
ity of the disease, or prevent It for a short period,
then it returns more formidable than in the first
instance. Such preparations have destroyed the
public confidence. This article standing alone in
its number of. Cutes,and unrivalled, as thousands
of our citizens can attest who have tested its vir.
lues, can always be depended upon for the above
named diseases. It will euro any case that can
he cured by medicine, no matter who, or what else
has failed; it will perfectly restore the diseased or-■ ganic functions of the Stomach, Intestines, Respi-
ration, Circulation, &o. ‘

These Billers and the Spikenard Ointment will
cure any case of Inward Piles; it is a rare occur-
rence to require more than one bottle of each for
lh

Fors
oaTe aUhsGERM AN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 278 Race st., one door above Eighth, south
side, Philadelphia. In Lancaster, by John F.
Long; in Harrisburg, by Daniel W. Gross; in
Pittsburg, by Wm. Thorn—and by dealers gene-
rally throughout the United Stales. . ,

Pamphlets containing cures and description of
diseases, gratis, , ~Also for sale, his celebrated Vegetable Jlneuma-
lie Fille, for the curs of Gout, Rheumatism, Drop-
sy, and severe Nervous Affections.

Spikenard Ointment, for the cute of Piles, l et-

ler. Ringworms, &c.
March 30, 1848.—9 m

50,000 Victims Evcty fear
Fall a prey to Coneumplion, Aethma, and Rail-

ing Flood, Hectic Fever and Fight Stceale.

ERB. ADAMS, ISfllh Bleed, Hqxlem, Buffered a
year with a cough, pain in the cheats, night

sweats, and all the aggravated symptoms of Con-
oumption j nothing relieved her till she tried Shcr-
inan’i Balaam—half a bottle cured her.

I Ulcerated Lunge and Liver.—Mi. E, T; Law-
-1 rc'nce, Jackson street, Brooklyn, after years of suffer-
ing, and treated by various phsiclans, was pronoun*

cod incurable from ulcerated lungs and liver. Dying,
as was supposed, he tried, the Balsam ; Its effects
wore most miraculous; two bottles cured him.

Pleuriey and Coneumplion ;—Mrs. Baggas, resi-

ding at SB Sheriff street, 70 years old, has been sub*
jocl to attacks of pleurisy and consumptive coughs
for years. The Balsam has saved her from very
great suffering. ■ ■ _ IAethma and Coneumplion. —l,. J. Beals, IB Uc-
lancey street, gave it tohia sister-in-law who had been
an invalid for years from Astl)ma-, to another con-
sidered as in consumption. It relieved them atonco,

so that they travelled several hundred miles.
Spitting Blood—ls always alarming, It loads (o

the worst Rind of Consumption, and unless arrested
in lime is generally fatal. Sherman’s AlßHeallng
Balaam is the best remedy known! it heals the
wounded or ruptured blood vessels of the lungs, and
thereby effects a permanent cure, while other rente*

dies only stop tho blood for tho lime. A few doses
of this Balsam will satisfy tho most skeptical that it
is the medicine required—lt has been successful in
many cases, and that too whorethey hod run into a
rapid decline, or, as mote generally expressed, "Has*
ly Consumption," Young persons, dr those of mid-
die age, are mote subject to these attack than the
aged.

Price 96 cents and $ 1 per bottle.
Dr. Sherman’s Cough and Worm Lozenges, and

Poor Man’s Plasters, sold as above.
Principal Office 106 Nassau street, Now York,
Aoints rnnTH* SALE of the Adove.—S, W.

Haverstick, Dr. J. J. Myore, J.&W. B.Fleming,
Carlisle; G. W. Slngisar, CFiurchtown; A, Calit-
oarl.Slmpherd'etowntDr.Tra Dny,.Meclianlosburgi
J. iS, ileemo, Shlremanslown; John 0. Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, Now Cumberland; John H.
Zesting, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogeatown;
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dickin-
son; James-Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
Springfield! John Diller, Nowvllloi Rob I. Elliott,
Newburg.

December 30,1847.—ly.* $ ■
Ne\y I'lqtir nitd Feed store.

THE subscriber would inform the public that ho
has juit opened a Flour end Feed Store, in the

Urge stone building in the south 4ast corner of the
pUhlio square, opposite the Market House, whore ho
Will at! all times keep on Uend a supply of superior
FLOUR and Kiln dried Corn Meal for family use,
together with all kinds of Feed Stuffs, such as Bran,
Shorts, &o’i which ho will sell at wholesale and re*

tell at very email profits for cash.0 • JOHN KEENY,
Carlisle, April 18, 1848.—41*

jLct Ifa Wttrfcs. I’rulßO It!
Surnt, Scalds, nodal!kinds ofInflamed Sores Cuerd.
rpOUSEY’S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, is
Xlhctoost complete Burn Antidote ever known.
It instantly (as if by Magic) stops pains ol the
nioßt desperate Burns and Scalds. For old Sores)
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, &c., onman or beast, it is

the best application that can be made. Thodsands
have tried, and thousands praise it; It is the most

perfect master of pain ever discovered. A I who
use, recommend it. Every family should bo pro-
vided with it. None can tell how soon some of
the family will need it. ' ■E?o|r , Obsorve eachbox of the genuine Ointment
liaise name of S. Tousav written on the outside
label. To imitate thie is forgery. .

Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all " h °

use Uoreea, will find this Ointment the very best
thine they 'can use for Collar .Galls,. Scratches,

Kicks, &o. &c., on their anluiala. Surely every

morcilul man Would keep fits animals “9 f re° fr “P
pain as possible. Tousey’s Universal Ointment

is all that is required. Try.il. , ,
.

Bites ofInsects.—Fox the slingor.bi Ip of poison
ous Insects, Tousey’a Ointment i, Pnnvalled.—
Hundreds have tried it and found it good. •

Files Cured, i For the Piles, Tousey 6 Univer-
sal Ointment is one of ‘he'best remedies that can
be applied. All Who have lned.it for, the Pile a
re<

o/dSorM Cured. Forold, obstinate Sorbs, there
is nothing equal to Tousey’a Ointmeut. A;per-
son in Maulius had, for a number of years, a sore
leg that baffled the skill of the doctors. Tousey s
Ointment was recommended by one of the visiting
physicians (who knew its pqt virtues,) and two

boxes produced more benefit than the.patient had
received, from any and all previous remedies. Lot
&1

Burns and Scblds Cured, Thousands of,bases
of Burns and Scalds, ,in all pans of H's counlry,

have been cared by.Tousey’s Unlrorsa Omunent.
Certificates enongh can he had to fill the v.hole o

Volent Bruises. Cured. Tesltmonia a ion testi-
monials, in favor ofToosey’s Ointment for tiling
Bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits
in relieving the pain of the most severe Bruise.-
All persons should try it. ■ .

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey s Ointment.—
Trv it—it seldom fails. '

Salt Bheum. Cured. Of all the remedies over
discovered for this most disagreeable complaint,
Tousey’s Universal Ointmentis the most complete.
It was.never known to fail.,

, ~ .
- Chapped Hands can be. Cured. Tousey s Uni-

versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases
of Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will stale

th
&re Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore Lips,

there was never anything made equal to lousey.s
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Iry

It is a scentific compound to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury. Lw i
Cents per bolf For further particulars concerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public are re-
ferred to Pamphlets, to bo had gratis, ofrespcCta-
bio Druggists and Merchants throughout,the Unr-

“pfe'pated by 9.TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse;
Aoshts voa tub Salk of tub. All OVK. S. W.

Haverslick. Dr. LJ. Myers, J. & W. B. Fleming,
Canale ; G. W. Singiser, Churchtotvn i A; Cnlh-
cart, Shepherdstown * Dr; Ira Day, Mcchamcabnrg;
J.' C. Rceme, Shiromanatown; John G. Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, Now Cumberland; John H.
Zearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogealown i
John Heed,Kingstown; Houssell & Dice, Dickm-
son; James Kyle; Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Differ, NewVille; Hobt. Elliott
Newburg.

Decemncr 30,1847.—1y«*

Cllckcncr’B Sugar Coated Pills, or
Grand Purgative,

I\,rihe Cure of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,
Piles, Dispepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,
Painsin the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpata-
tiimof the Heart, Rising in the Throat,Dropsy,
Jlsthma, Fevers of all kinds, Pemale Complaints,
Measles, Salt Itheum, Heartburn, Worms, Chole-
ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, Whooping Cough,
Consumption, Pi's. Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Deafness, Jlchingsofthe S/cin, Colds, Gout, Grav-
el, Nervous Complaints, and a variety ofother dis-
eases arising from Impurities of theBlood, and
Obstructions in the Organs ofDigestion.
EXPERIENCE has proved ihat nearly every

Disease originates from Impurities of the Blood or
Derangements of the Digestive Organs; and to

secure Health, we most remove those obstructions
or restore the Blood to Its natural .slate. There-
fore. when the slightest derangement of the Sys-
tern is indicated hy Cosliveness, or anyother sign,

it admonishes us that superfluities are gathering
in the'Syalem, which should be removed by an ef.
feotual purging. This fact, as staled, is umver-
sally known ; but people have such an aversion to

medicine, that, unless the case was urgent, they
formerly preferred disease to the cure, fcunce the
invention, however, of
Oliokener’s VegetablePurgativePills
this objection is entirely removed,asilhey are com-
pletely enveloped with a coaling of Pure White
Sugar(and as dialinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the kernel) have no taste
of medicine. They are as easily to swallow as
bits ofcandy. Moreover they neither nauuah or

CT/olin theslightest degree. They operate equal-
fy on all the diseased ,parts of the System, instead
of confining themselves to, and racking any par-
tinnier region. Tims, for example, if the Uvei be
affected, one ingredient will operate on that par-
ticulat organ* and* by cleansing it of that li*x-
cess of Bile it ia constantly discharging into the
stomach, restore it to its natural, state. Another
will operate on the Blood, and refhove those im-
purities which have already entered into its circu-
lation; while a third will effectually expel from
the system whatever impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, and hence they strike
nl the Boot of Disease, Remove all Impute Hu-
mours, open the pores externally and internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flat-
ulency, Headache, &c„—separate all foreign and
obnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a free
andhealthy action to the Heart, Lungs and Liver, 1
and thereby restore health efon when all other
means have failed. . • ■ '

,

The entire truth of the above can be ascertained ,
by the trial of a single box; and their virtues are
so positive and Certain in restoring Health, that,
the proprietor binds himself 10-roiutn the money
paid for them in all cases Where they do not give
universal satisfaction. Relnil price 25 cts perbo*.

Agents von thk sal* of The aiiov*.-—B. W.
Haversllok,Dr. J, J. Myers, J.& W,B. Fleming,
Carlisle} G. W. Singieer, Churchlown; A, Oath-
cart, Shephetdelojvni Dr. IraDay, MechnUlcsburgi
J. 0. fteome, Shitemanslown; John G. Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, Now Cumberland; John B.
Zearing, Sporting Hill,; John Coylo, Hogeslownl
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dickin-
son; James Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Soni
Springfield; John Diller, Nowville; Robt, Elliott,
FloWbnrg. ; ' •

December 30,1H47—1y.*

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, PARASOLETTES AND
WALKINO CANE UMBUEIXAS.

Wm. 11. ptyrdson, SJcajn Factory, 1
Hit only onein ihe UniitdStales, IVo, 140 Market

street, PHILADELPHIA,

MERCHANTS arc respectfully Informed thaCl
continue to manufacture all tho above goods, bv

the aid of steam, notwithstanding Ihe grotU opposi-
tion of parties opposed to tne introduction ofejpon*

I sive improvement*. My assortment Is complete, and
prices so low, as to give entire Botisfactlbn.

there Is on Umbrella Stpro’nbxt-door, of
nearly the same name, it is Important you should re-
member

WILLIAM 11, RICHARDSON,
Steam Factory , and Patentee of the Walking Cant
Umbrella, sign of the Lady dnd Eagle, Jw, 104,
Market,air Philadelphia.

03r,A(ieptioi) is requested fo WqtH*
Ing Cone Umbrella,a neat and cqm*
binlng all the. advantage* of pane aqd Umbrella.

1 February 10,18ilB«—:5m

llcnltliI, Uealth! t
Tni most- Errncxu.i. or xii Known

])r. Drake’s Panacea, '

Tliß ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CONSUMPTION! ■■

IT also removes end permanently cures oil dUctarising from an impure state of the blood, viz-'''Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Ohslins,
Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pestules on itface, Blotches, Riles, Chronic SoreEyes, Ring \y
or Tetter, Scold Enlargement and Pain oUhBones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Svretoms, Sciatica or Lumbago, diseases arising f rC[.,injudicious,use of.Metqury, Dropsy, Exposure orl!”prudence in life; also, Chronic Constitutional Discdots, . ‘

In Ibis medicine several, innocent but verypotarticles of the vegetable kingdom are united, fo>m f„' 1
a compound entirely different in its character |
properties from any other preparation, and umivall”j
in its operation oh the system when laboring Unddisease. It should be in the hands of every perse"
who, by business, or general course of life, i 8 p re j"1posed to the very many ailimenls that render life*
curse, instead of a blessing, arid so often result j*
death. 0

FOR SbROFULA,
Dr. Drake’s Panacea is recommended as a certainmedyt Not ono instance of its failure has ever Terttred when freely usadl It cures the dtscaso sndo
the atime time, imparts vigor to tho whole system
Scrofulous persons con never paytoo much aiienilT
■to the state of their blood. Its purification shouldh"
their first aim; for perseverance will accomplish a tu,!
hf even hereditary disease. *

FOR ERUPTIONS OP THE SKIN,
Schrvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, While SwellIng, Erysipelas, Ulcers; Cancers, Running s 0„,
Scabs and Biles,'Dr.( Drake’s Panacea cannot be to’highly exlblled j, ff Searches out the very root of th!disease, and .by removing it from the system, nub.
a ctire certain and pclmancnt.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA,
No medicine perhaps hae ever been diacoveiedWhich gives eO thuch lone to the elomach end canna

the accretion of a healthy gastric juice to dccomn™.
the food as Dr. Drake’s Panacea.'

RHEUMATISM,
Dr. Drako'a Panacea is haed-with the grcaicel <uc.

cess in Hheumalto COmplainla, especially auch oairjchronic.- It cures by drivihg obt all impurities andfoul humors which have accumulated in the system
which are the cause of RhcUmaiihm, Gout, and BwebIngsol the joints. 'Other'remedies sometime,,;,,
temporary relief) this entirely eradichlcs lhedi«u,
from the system) oven when the limbs and bones eredreadfully Swollen!

CONSUMPTION:
Consumption CAN ns CL'JlKl)—Coughs, CatarrhBronchitis, Spitting of bleed, Asthma, Difficult or

irofuao expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats
Pain the- side, &0., have been cured, and canbe withas
much certainty as any other simple disease. A spe-cific has long been sought for, but in vain until the
discovery of Dr. Drake's Panacea.'. It is mild and
safe blit certain and efficacious' irtili operation, sad
cannot possibly injure the must delicate constitution.We would earnestly recommend those afflicted Id
give it a trial—and wo believe they will not have oc-
casion to regret it. ' The system is cleansed sad
strengthened, the ulcers on the lungs arc healed, sad
the patientsgradually regain their usual health and
strength. Read the following;

TESTIMONY,
Pint*., Dec. 14, 1047.

oKin Smr—ln reply to your question respecting I
(ho use of Dr. Drake’s Panacea, I will say, thai al-
though a perfect disbeliever in the existence ofa Pa-
nacett,or cure for hi! diseases, however vnlnablc il
May be In certain conditions of the system, still I
have believed that a cure for Consumption wouU W
discovered sooner or later, and curiosity led me totry
;your medicine in two very inveterate cases. They

iitere pronounced by the attending pbywrww/o be
|pulmonary consumption, and abandoned by ibcrawI incurable. One of the persons had \>ccn under tbt

1treatment ofseveral very able practitioners for mum-

I her of years, and they said she had “ old fashioned
i consumption combined with scrofula," and that »bo

1 might linger for some time, but could not be pitma-
Inently relieved. In both cases the effect of the Pint*’
iceahas been moat gratifying. Only four or five tot'
ties were used by one of the persons before site began
to improve rapidly. The other look about ten. I
will only add that familiar as 1 am with coniouqiioß
by inheritance and by extensive observation mi its'

dy, and knowing also the injurious effects in nine
cases out of ten of tar, boneset, and other vrgtnUs
tonicfl. BS well oB of many of the cxpeclmintr iml
sedatives, I should never have recommended ibe ms

of Drake’s Panacea if I hnd not been ocquanArdviib
the ingiedicntf. Suffice it l» soy that these »wt*'
commended by our most popular and scientific
clans, and In their present combined slate, form pro*

bably the best ahcralive.thai has ever been nnJf-
Tbo cure is in accordance with a thcoijofconmmp-
lion broached in Franco a few years ago, by one o«

her most eminent writers on medicine, ami now

tablishod by facts wfiich oumil of no dispute.
' Very respectfully Yours, L.C. GUM.

To use the language of another, ‘‘Dr. Disk* •ft'
nacca is always salutary in its effects—ne««
ous. It i®not an Opiate—it is not on Exihtlm*"
It is not intended to lull the invalid into a fat*l lffU'
rity. It is a great remedy—a grand hrshng •«*f*
rative compound, the great and only
medical science ond skill Ims yet pmdurnlH •
treatment of thishilhertounconquerrdi»»L'h* *

no person afflicted with this dnnd ilismer*
just to himself and his friends, if he g" down »

grave withouttesting its virtues. A single l'« •
most roses, will produce a favorable change >
conditjon of qny,patient, however low.’

TO THE LADIES. .

Ladles ofpale complexion oust consump ’
and such as are debilitated by those oU
which females are liable to, ore restored 7
of a bottle or two, to bloom and vigor. « j
the best remedy over discovered for weftW/ ,
and such as have bad humors; being pj5 ’ J
take It. \ It immediately restores the appctil,
and color. . , invigorsl'

Nothing,can be more surprising than iw »k .
ing effects on 1 the human frame.

,^

e r*

nee becon®
ness anil lassitude before taking it. ®

|| in*
robust and full of energy undents * n

n f »be
mediately counteracts the nervelossn
frame*

CAUTION.—Bo careful ond “f
genuine Df. Dbikx’o Pa»*cxx—il •>»*'“ ibi
of G.o, y. Bxpj.na on tha m#1;* („ lh.
name“ Dr. Drake’* Panacea, Wow

only hy Sxonxc * Co., DoW 1’I'’ 1'’
SI North Sixth elreel, Philadelphia.. „

„i(it
J M.KNEBDJiEB,whoIo»aIoondtown

Cumberland county.
Sold by M. Dull, Horilsburg.
March 80, 1848.—1 y

jj^Oarden,Fieldand Fl°"e sjjt
Oim«HTiiTans, Suauns. marKET. b»l«*
170 K sale every flay, in f “

lh „pc i,uylt>> lll,’k '

H Sixth itreet, nearly opposite tb ,i,pvt,«®
Philadelphia, .’.plenflifl
prising Evergreens, Trees, Sbrul 1 p|owc( POOW
perpetual blooming •J’i""18- , y „j lnlilo noew •'

Dahlias, flee.; with all kind. »'

Plants, as Asparagus, ™’
"

ninh>B le» T*

Raspberries, and every ¥“ rlG‘l Gio^ 1

gotable and Flower AV.
Commupicatiopsean ho addr6“' ■ ‘ „,y .

bor. Rising Sqn V. Q., ,I ‘ il .“j“'l, jnewil, of ■»» p "

Seeds supplied. Wholesale ond K uinc ,
growth, oferop 18*7. end

PhiloJplßlMft. Morph 10»
/"AHINA AND GRASS WARE.TC Gold Band andEnßll.h fw.r.f'vilh '■'“‘L,
rior While Granite and s '“"° 1A(
erpool and other Queonawa , mil n ‘\

thor with Fluted Tumbler., »•' ctlh P> ft'
new and Neat alyle, for «»l« IoWC’

j. W. E»y '
the aulieciibor.

| March SO, 1648.

I


